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REVIEWS
ment, 15 pages,devotedto any countryis that
on the United States; the Scandinaviancountnresand the Eastern Europeanones outside
of the USSR receive 3 and 2 pages, respectively. These sections, then, are only barebones summary sketches, and, while they
would be useful as introductorymaterialfor
the uninformed,they are less valuable and
successful than the two other main sections
of the work. Two misconceptionsin the section on the United States may be pointedout.
It is not true that the New York Public Library (Reference Department) has no subject departments(Fackabteilungen,p. 279);
there are, in fact, a dozen such divisionsfor
Amenrcanhistory, art and architecture,economics,Orientalia,scienceandtechnology,and
Slavonica, among others. And, as far as I
know,no Americanuniversityhavingan undergraduatelibraryprohibitsundergraduates
from
using the main or "researchlibrary"(p. 283).
Kluth has produced an exceedinglysolid,
sound work of a very difficultkind, and the
publisher,Harrassowitz,has given us a wellprinted,typographicallyalmost error-freevolume on good paper and with ample margins.
In summary,plauditsall around.
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measures against Hitler in time to prevent
World War II. At its peak there were 1,200
local Left Book Club discussiongroups,specialist groupsfor poets, actors, scientists,and
many other professions,and Left Book Club
organizationsoverseas. The club sponsored
mass rallies, summerschools, political education classes,speakingtoursby Left Book Club
authors,and amateurleft-wingtheatricalproductions.It attemptedto reach an even wider
audiencethroughpamphletsand leaflets.
Lewis was national organizerof the Left
Book Club groups from December 1936 to
1940. Lewis describesin great detail the activities of the club up to the outbreakof war.
He sets the club in the context of Gollancz's
approachto political education.He describes
the club's organizationand notes many of its
selectionsand the galaxyof well-knownnames
associatedwith the club as authorsand speakers. But his accountleavesmuchto be desired.
The details of the club's history are presented accuratelybut uncritically.The immediate successof the Left Book Club indicated
the existenceof a large audienceready to be
enlistedin Gollancz'scrusade,but there is no
analysis of the factors that made the club
such a perfect responseto this need. There is

J. PERIAMDANTON no attempt to analyze the soundness
of Gol-

lancz's programof a PopularFront of antiFascists at home and a collective security allianceabroad.Thereis little discussionof how
the club was regardedoutside its own ranks,
except for its unfriendlyreceptionby some of
The Left Book Club: An Historical Record. the leadersof the Labourparty.Lewis is more
By JOHN LEwIs.Forewordby Dame MAR- apologistthan historian.He ignoresthe occaGARETCOLE.London:Victor GollanczLtd., sional complaintsabout Gollancz'sstrict personal control of the club. There is no refer1970. Pp. 163. 36s.
ence to the uncomplimentary
accountsof group
One approaches John Lewis's The Left Book meetings in Arthur Koestler's autobiography
Club with high expectations.A history of the The Invisible Writing or George Orwell's novel
club has been needed,and John Lewis, as the Coming Up for Air. The only shortcomings
only survivingmemberof the club's day-to- Lewis admits are the obvious-that the selecday leadership,is well qualifiedto write it. tions on the Moscowpurgetrialswere "frankly
The book,however,is a disappointment.
Lewis misleading"and that the club endeda failure.
has writtena pedestrianand uncriticalaccount
There are a few seriousomissions.Orwell's
which neither tells the full story of the Left The Road to Wigan Pier was one of the best
Book Clubnor analyzesits real significance.
books issuedby the club, and also one of the
The Left Book Club was foundedin 1936 most controversial.The first half, which deby the English publisherVictor Gollancz.It scribedthe life of minersin northernEngland,
began as a book club and developedinto the was ideal for the club's purposes,but in the
leading left-wing movement of the 1930s in secondhalf Orwellwas stronglycriticalof the
Britain.Gollanczhoped that if enoughpeople characteristicsof many socialists. Gollancz
could be awakenedto the dangerof fascism, tried to reassureclub membersin a long Forethe British governmentwould be forced to word.Later the club issued the book in a speabandon its complacency and take strong cial edition for propagandapurposes which
Universityof California
Berkeley
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omittedpart2 altogether.Lewismentionsnone
of this. He merely passes over the book with
a commentabout Orwell'sexcellenttreatment
of social problems.
The Left Book Clubhas sometimesbeenunfairly criticizedas the captive of the Communist party. Communistswere welcomedin
the club and their influencewas considerable,
but they never controlledit. Lewis devotes a
chapterto the club and communism,and on
the wholehis conclusionsare fairandbalanced.
the ComBut to someextenthe underestimates
mumst contributionto the club. The Communistsplayeda largerrole in the groupsthan
Lewis indicates.And he states, "There were
in fact very few communistsamong the authors of the MonthlyChoice."Nearly a third
of the monthly choices before the war were
writtenby Communistauthors.Some of these
were crudelypropagandistic,
but several,such
as Allen Hutt's Post-WarHistory of the British Working Class, remain useful studies
today. And it must be admittedthat the communism of Stephen Spender,whose autobiographicalForwardfrom Liberalismwas the
January 1937 choice, was short-livedand extremely superficial.Lewis fails to note the
reservationssome Communistshad about the
club. After actively opposingother parties of
the Left in the late 1920s and early 1930s,
some local Communistparty brancheshad not
yet fully accepted the party's new policy of
cooperationand thoughtit a waste of time to
work in an organizationthat welcomed all
shades of opinion. The Communistintellectual Alick West, althoughhe played an active
role in the club'sReadersand Wnrtersgroup,
has revealed in his recently publishedautobiographythat he held a low opinionof the
club and consideredGollancz'seffortsas sentimentality.
Lewis ends his detailedaccountof the Left
Book Clubwith the outbreakof war and Gollancz's split with the Communists.The club
survived until 1948, and Lewis devotes just
twelve pages to its last nine years.The club's
most significantera was over,the causesit had
struggledfor had been lost, and its strength
was much reduced. Nevertheless,the club's
last years deservefuller treatmentthan Lewis
has given them. The BritishLeft did not disappearafter the heady days of the 1930s,and
a study of these years of the Left Book Club
of what hapcouldincreaseour understanding
pened to it. Certainlythe InternationalSocialist Forum,the wartimesupplementto the

dub's monthly journal Left News, deserves
attention. Under the directionof the distinguishedAustriansocialistJulius Braunthal,it
provideda platformfor exiledContinentalsoincludedsuchleadcialists,andits contributors
ing figuresas Louis de Brouckbreand Pietro
Nenni. Lewis does provide,however,an interesting discussionof the residualinfluenceof
the Left Book Clubin the armedforces,particularly throughthe lecturers of the Army
Bureau of CurrentAffairs,which may have
contributed to the left-wing consciousness
among British servicementhat helped bring
the Labourgovernmentto power in 1945.
Lewis has wnrttenthe history of the Left
Book Club as seen from its headquarters.
There is no bibliography,but he seems to
have relied mainly on the detailedrecordsof
the club's activities in Left News, on Golwritings,and on his
lancz's autobiographical
own recollections.He might have achieveda
broaderperspectiveby tappingsourcesranging from the Daily Workerto Scrutiny,and
varioushistoriesand memoirs.
The author and printer have conspiredto
convey an impressionof carelessness.Minor
errors,misprints,and inconsistenciesare scattered throughoutthe book. Documentationis
skimpyand not alwaysaccurate.On page 19,
for instance,the statementabout provocative
typographyattributedto Gollanczis in fact
by StanleyMorison,the creatorof Gollancz's
remarkablehouse style; and on the samepage
the quotation about Gollancz'sgenius as a
publisheris by MargaretCole, not John Carter, from her 1938 pamphletBooks and the
People.
The book containsa completechronological
of the Left Book Club's257 selecBibliography
tions. It is a great contributionto have the
full list of these books, which involved considerableeffort to compile, finally in print.
The monthlychoices,whichwereautomatically
receivedby the club'sentire membership,are
indicated,and the optionalbooksare identified
in their several series. The authorsrepresent
the entire range of the British Left of the
late 1930s except for the Trotskyites. The
Labour party authors, except for Clement
Attlee, mainly representits left wing, and include such names as StaffordCripps,Harold
Laski, Ellen Wilkinson,Konni Zilliacus,and
Philip Noel-Baker.The titles indicatethe surprisinglywiderangeof the club'sinterests.Besides books on fascism,the Spanishcivil war,
the Soviet Union,foreignpolicy, and the con-
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dition of Britain,there are books on Christian
socialismand even birth control.The chronological arrangementallows one to follow the
steady descent towardwar, the split with the
Communists,and the interests of the nonCommunistLeft duringWorld War II.
There are two minor errors in the list of
Left Book Clubselections.The authorof The
Civil War in Spain is Frank Jellinek, not
Franz. And Sidney and Beatrice Webb'sSoviet Communismis wrongly identified with
the club's Reprintsof Classicsseries; it was
in the series of AdditionalBooks. Curiously,
both of these misprintsfirst appearedin the
list of Left Book Club selectionsincludedin
my Master'sthesis at the Universityof Chicago in 1969,whichLewis'slist, except for the
welcome addition of the identity I had not
discoveredof one anonymousauthor,mirrors
in every point of organizationand detail. It is
unfortunatethat these errorsshould here be
repeated.
GORDON
B. NEAVILL
Royal Malta Library
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choices are difficult,and few who are candid
will claimto be fully satisfiedwith the results,
whateverthe choice.
This volumeis a reportof the expenrence
of
one instructor and his students during one
semesterof 1968 at the Universityof Maryland.Needham,regularlya memberof the faculty of North-WesternPolytechnicin London,
providesin part 1 an extendeddiscussionof
the dilemmasand choices facing him and his
class and outlinesthe courseas it was offered.
Parts 2 and 3 consist of six sample term paperson individualdisciplines,suchas sociology,
and seven sample bibliographieson specific
topics,such as "TherapeuticMethodswith the
AutisticChild."
In the event, the coursebecamean amalgam
of the sociologicaland the bibliographical
aspects of social science literature. Needham
providedin his initial lecturesan introduction
to problems of organization,communication,
and informationflow. The students' papers
dealt, in relationto a particularsubject, with
the five aspects that Needham outlined for
them: the nature of the subject matter, the
social organizationthat producesand distributes informationin the discipline,the means
of communicationof information,documenThe Study of Subject Bibliographywith Spe- tary channelsof communication,and the bibcial Referenceto the SocialSciences.Edited liographicorganizationand major reference
with an introductionby CHRISTOPHER
D. works in the field.
NEEDHAM,
assisted by ESTHERHERMAN. The resultingvolume is a very fine discusStudent ContributionSeries no. 3. College sion of issues and an excellentillustrationof
Park, Md.: Schoolof Libraryand Informa- applicationsand outcomes.Needhamis candid
tion Services,1970. Pp. 221. $5.00 (paper). about his failures and his successes.Most of
his readerswill be likely to disagreewith some
Since the advent of the "new curriculum" of his approachesand opinions. Those who
in the late 1940s, most American library argue dogmaticallyfor either the sociological
schools have introducedcoursesin the litera- or the bibliographicalapproachwill probably
ture of the major divisions of subject fields, believe that the effort to accomplishboth in
usuallya tripartitegroupof coursesconcerned a single course dooms it to somethingless
with the humanities,the social sciences, and than total success, but many of us who have
the naturalsciences.All of us who have taught been unwilling,as he was, to give up either
such courses have been troubledwith prob- goal will considerhis compromisea reasonable
lems of goals,content,and method.Somehave one. Americanlibraryeducatorsmay tend to
emphasizeda sociologicalapproachthat con- shy away from his
characteristicallyBritish
sideredthe structureof the literature,the naemphasis
upon
the
preparation
of an extensive
ture of communication
systems,the behavioral
characteristicsof researchers,and similartop- bibliographyon a subject of limited scope.
ics. Others have concentratedupon biblio- Authoritarianand dogmaticteachersare likely
graphicalmatters such as the major works to reject his open approach,in which,through
and writersin the field and, in particular,the providinga structurefor those students who
literatureof referenceand bibliographical
con- want considerabledirection,he leaves the introl. Some of those who have chosenthe bib- dependentthinkerfree to study social science
liographicalapproachhave developedwhat are literature,or some small aspect of it, in an
essentially advanced reference courses. The individualway.

